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people i 
te will j

In pro- A 
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For the * 
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RECEIVED RY WIRE. WEAK-MINDED SKAGWAYANS WERE TAKEN INBY WIRE. RECEIVE# BY WIRE. HERE ARE 
THE PROOFS

jJCEIVED

KING FORBIDS 
SALE OF SEATS

WILL LOSE
HIS OFFICERFUL 3

V.J/Pi».k‘■ •

By à Couple of Fakirs Who Argued That Time Was Ripe for Revenge on Canada for Passing 
Alien Exclusion Act Three Years Ago— Free Miniature Republic Was to be Established in 

Klondike ith Dawson as Capital — Enthusiastic Cranks Contributed Good Money to . 

the Cause Men, Rifles and Ammunition Were to Come From Seattle After 

Bleeding Skagway Suckers the Sleek Promoters Stole Away Collector 
of Customs Busby Was “Next” and Sent Official Report to Ottawa.

uDISASTER \
In Westminster Abby to be Occup-

-f led at Coronation Cemonirs
-1 ' ■

London, Nov. 21—King Edward has
forbidden the sale of seats in West
minster abbey for the coronation ser- 
« ices and he has also, announced _that 
no foreign invitations -will be issued 
except to accredited diplomats

Mayor Morris of Ottawa Has * 

’ Thirst After Hours.
Of 1 be Most High-handed and 

Qiganlk Hold-ups in 
the History

-1Ottawa! \ov '«.—Mas or Morris of 
prosecuted and convu V-in Tunnel at Smuggler 

Mine Telluride 
Colorado

this city*
ea in the police court on the charge ' '$
of buying a drink at a Sir on Aatiir-

day after the closing hour By the
law of Ontario this not only It

>
him the mayorality but debar), him 

j front holding any public ; office for a 
period of two yegrs _

If MIIMK 01 IK HD
Dll IS 01 OK «110 V GERMAN PRESS® as?

Seattle,- New: 21. — The Seattle cisco Call's and Seattle Times' which time the promoters informed story to reach here was told by Col-
their dupes that they would begin lector Busby, who looks after Cana-Time* print* a story this evening storiesJ Berlin, Nov. 20 —The German press, 

and people have taken fresh Offense 

Just Taken at E'olomal Secretary Chamberlain 
The new complaints are caused by

Only Those Who Paid the Bills 

Real od Enormity of Steal

ma—*which affirms the truth in-every de- “During the summer two Americans pushing American interests and start dian customs at Skagway,1 to a re
tail of the San Francisco Call's sen- opened a brokerage office in Skagway, the trouble for the Canadian anlh»ri- porter of the Province He said that

only .this attempt at Fenian con-' Coireteirtnmplr Vox it — C .bgsi 
given Canadian officials-Dickinson has issued an ultimatum 'X

ULTIMATUM.,

et | y Shift Had 
I; Their Stations satiooal disclosures of an alleged the "brokerage” part being only a ties . not ill

ff
Chamberlain's statement that no sen-ycénspiracy of miners in the Yukon to blind 

. sible Herman wimld mjMindmtand as .
I an afiront his justification of British 

EXP 1.0?ION OCCURRED actions in the Transvaal by preee-

Tbese fellow^ worked .on a “After the two fellows got all the spiracy bad
faction of- SkagVvay- resident* money they could—raton tn-Skagway some annoy,

thority in that country. The Times that are. opposed to Canadiait au- they left, and have not since, returned report detailing the . result of tn _ev- l*®- mU5,t accept ! pound- a- 
says it has in its possession docu-1 thority and have been ever since 'he It is known that one of them went : tensive investigation is note on the ral* t,n and release Hi» Smm- ■

Alien' Wrrlnsinn '.rt 1.1 Seattle telling the ppople whom wav to Ottawa He said the Ilian |,; negotiations Will cense and titf'v ~ ‘
take the consequence*

t m oon was fbbino

i
den^s c reated by Germans in the war 

with Ffanee-™.-
^jQflrman army a Hirers are urged by 
the government press" to take no part

menta ■ and seals of the Fenian Order passage of the
of the AlicinijeTit Sun, organized for i by the British CoîenfBÙrlegislature he had roped in at Skagway that he the alleged cbnspitators was to 

estahlis'lnjient of a free miniature in January- ot 1,S9!l, and convinced was going hi arrange "fur shipping in ’ bring several hundred men fr 
republic on the Yukon embracing the these weaklings that their plan try rifles' and .ammunition. It is said heTSeattle, when they would start the

thej;

troth the Lountry, Being Absorbed 

by the \ umpire, Wben the 
Ghvernm nt interferedm jrthe ‘ ■Rescue the Doomed Men 

L Unavailing - Wine Operators

' Admit Great Death Loss.

A BODY BLOW.
Canadian Klondike, and with head- eaptimr W Klondike and establish ST+evèh tried Tiî work; his grift in Seat- proposed raid on the re wintry.tn the agitation "New York Nov -Î0 Spotting 

.waiters, all am the hvy agree 
that the .lefleries-Ruhhn . fix.*o 
San Francisco has given prize-fighting 

worst setback it has ever yet te- 
; reived in America

No mine gratifying news was ever
published for the enlightenment of a__
long su Bering public than that which 
the. Nugget gave to tiw il t liby 

Dawson and the A ukon in yeat

hide The'choiost 1

in its coMdrt'«Mi. I 
top to bottom it I

bd__ lumber and Rg I
fiAE asbestos paper 1 
1 it thoroughly fire- 1 
, 24 in number, are 
Dost modern style; J 
I is heated from * i 
F* conducts WarnC 

every room in the 
I liar is In Itself * 
In design not sur- 

the Yukon Char 
Mar mixologist, pre- j 
ling liquid tetresfi- j 
kiay hours and Met. j 
lar sour dough, it- 1 
Its of the guests on \ 

I ft In conneetion 
Is a very large »nd 

dining room, ibo 
ite-rooms and bath

The people stated arrangements being to a-i/rrepublic could be easily carried out tie but it did, not go
They agreed to form an .association who allowed themselves to be duped banks and use the funds to further 

ST »RY OF AMUR PASSENGERS and for that purpose a sum of moi ev hr the fakers Bow realize that the fel- the muvajppnt. Mr Busby said the 

Vancouver; Nov 21 — Passim gers 
wlio arrived here from Skagway on 
the steamer Amur this morning thus 
explain the origin of the San Frar

quarters in Dawson.

A NOVEL PLAN.et, Cfol., Nov 21—One hun-
.re imnridbned in Smuggler Vienna, Nov 21 — Iri__the Austrian

near Telluride, Colo., and diet today, an ex-army officer created
by hurling pamphlets at 

is a result of a fire which the members and shouting “Traitors " 
ad the buildings -at the moutn lie wak immediately arresiedT- when

ofwas collected ; hmrsmesr tiaBThr the lowtr never Bad any intentions of officials took" every precaution-to «ec ^ 
two fakers ever knew The scheme carrying out their alleged proposed" that no rifles or other fire arms were

- shipped in quantities into the ccuin-

pne
it have been suffocated . by

lay
•sa sensation evymng's issue concerning the art ilvy 

parliament has ;ust taken on the un- 
' lawful and unpist freight ralesdahirt. 
the White Pass and Yukon railroad 

Vancouver, Nov. 21 —A monter i.l has teen extorting from the people
Nearly

■ :plans." “
“This afternoon the newest “of—the i try."

to begin htistUities about thewas
an- tirtiz of the db.se of navigation, at ' IINDIAN ROUND UP. 1UPs tunnel this morning, 

lUsd at the batik house at the 
Hit the tunnel, the principle 
gfrf the mine trqm which the 
Kvas worked, and spread 

jk The Tram-way terminal, 
Ire bins and smaller..building- 
loon in flames A strong draft 
gnoko directly int« thé tunnel 

Ike mine of drifts, upraises am 
juoanectmg began to. fill rapid- 
lb imoke In Mje excitement, ol 

I to control the fire outside the 
I tas forgotten and before thi 

was realized the working: 
faith smoke By this time V: 
Kp about the mouth of th 
I were ablaze and nothing coni 
I* to stop the smoke going in

1 in explanation that he bod 
certain grievances and could command ! 

off attention in any other way MURDER AT FORTYMILE YESTERDAY Kiiiiccoinb Inlet Indian i.au- • inn the !>*■'* tmo vetr-s

rounded up by the revemie «utter 
It is also stated that (Quadra .md brought here to *erxe

\evet\ men bant in the crltf, both bt*
:and ttttlr. mm mi sinon men. broker n

Fortymile, Nov. 22.—A man named wi*h the murder of (’has. Christensen he claimed Owens owed him. In the of his plea 
Harry Owen was brought here early and is how iir the keeping of the po dispute which followed Chris'ensen the dead man had a knife clutched in femes for various petty
this morning by Capt Mosher and a lice It appears Christensen went Wittily stabbed by Owens There hm hand when he was found -y

. r wern no witnesses present Owens OWens will be turned o^er td the
companion from Hutchinson creek, on t^) the cabin where Owrens wab stop*. c|aim!i ^eif-dvtense
the .American side Owen is charged ping and -demanded some grub, which slight cut

SKIPPER’S WOES. , .lit ho ore arid many of the he*i ir t 
mmmg operator* who la t4* past, 
have themselves tell the blond-eurting
power of the mightv nr to] us. have, 
not lieettatrd to el tend tile glad band

Victoria Nov jr*_-j'.li> ipj+'il ■ . n <*» warmest terms td «.mgritul.-
’.lot, for the victory won by the Nug- 
i’;et single handed and alone The

1tTimr:
Seattle, Nov. 21.—Captain Johan- 

ten, master of the Northern Navign- 
ion Company's steSlber Bertha, is 
giiting hi* wife’s application lor di- 

orce in the King county courts He 
ays he had no knowledge of her i fi
ent ion to seek separation

APPEAL CASE.and exhibits a U. S>, marshal as soon as necessary : 
OH hi- forehead in_ support arrangeroiMyts aye comptét«d i

- of Avignon \s .Lorn- fr*•.:< )
koh court, has t*rn partially heard Lx 
tin* full appeal court and adjourned 

- uBttfJanuarv

T R y amount wrung from ihe Klondike Sur - "" 
in g the l^trt two ieau« m absolute rf 
tonkin over and above what would 
f are been ton«nlrrrd * fair nompeesn 
tom for Tjir efVkè* tendered is a 

* s-i nr- f i ( lyloasal as to be absolutely 
New. York. Nov 21 —Tti ,Vn. •: « • : agger rt: s- Indeed, the burden a.,.

Tobacco Co- aims to monopolize tin _ becoming so treat that the question
-f bi w jmieh longer ihyy jhe t » be-1 

- as tion „» earth, could- stand the

>•1-
ÉX
^•wxx

under the manage- I ,t( ■rd vc
>I,A6..V

==%,v dVht moUkfv' •
3-<Y\, v- : ;r>.
“ V. '- f/ y

WfllA.6" A
" W • CAR0

1hufcc.
'J-CRISES COMING.i arc Working «hot 

I force of men on ; 
uth of the pup. This] 
ih proved to he a ! 
z in the Klondike. I 

found under the 
the clover stripped 
75 feet.

TO ABSORB ALL.£ >»
Washington,f D C , Nov 21—Co
mblai! afiairs are approaxhmg a 

risis. Kverything is quiet today but 
ecisive action may be anticipated

i
t Iffi

1m iif£ ; worWa tobacrc, trade Tte"wm ' 
H D. Me Alpine has recently been ;i tv 
sorbed ht i coat of »,5nh iwtf(

i Tt UH n
m as possible great bodies o omotrow The liberals will probably

jprthrow the existing government 
■hnnoth and the openings stoppe nd a coalition with Venezuela Wall 
Ht outil the working^ tilled an— reliably be effet ted 

■"«note began workjng its wttie ■

■wgb lie ahafts to the-auilace, a 
■ or more up, the mountain from 
■d louse The day shift of two 
■Kl “d fifty men had gone into 
‘■die and reached titeir stations 
^■itk lire started Some escap- 
■Hkweh the old Sheridan tunnel 

■■lit union workings, but a small 
’■dû» force, only 22 bodies,
^■Slar been found and the man- 
^■t concede the death roll will 
Hpably exceed one hundred.
^nfler Union is the largest mine 
■i Telluride district, its output 
^Bhto thirds of the camp.

v.mtmued drain wasy aramouut—My
the minds of thow most roncetned m 
the fat urea welfare of the ( ouatry

BULLETS FOR TWO. - -» i— — -
y inevitable there can u artviy he 

• A tier deep. Wash . Not. 21 —Coujily . rtount H ttavwe destined that 
1 Ciimmcenliner Silts W Smith «»- ti : Yukon ùbould continue to increnee

sklown 4ow« to to the t»u.
kzv,

QkA(
fcauin

rntrpl hotel have re 
for the wieter and 

e a* doing a send 1

proprietor of road 
r moved to No. 13 
on Dominion 

,, proprietors of No. 
are doing a good 

Their home U 
lor lower Gold Rua

\ fz;

>*
W 4x 2____s. ?

TOOK POISON. V
VKJm. | tally shot in a frétas here Iasi night «be wealth of the world at the annual 

| by We. Tourne* Tlie latter is m a ,*1*' °* IM.W.tHW It became new»
*ary that the eo»t of production 
should not meed the value of the 
product, which in many ma ta aces Ç. 
lame wear di#.g , Freight rate* 
regut*te the roe^of ptacUcally every 
thing to the country and tf the rum- 
ousty high tariff were continued In

V- ÎT"1 |S /ftBelgrade, Nov. 20.—Queen Dray a 
aving crossed the humor of her royal 
tisband, he is stated to have slap lied 
er; whereupon she retired to her pri
vate apartments and took poison 
Through the efforts of court physi
cians she still lives

v

S..Z 1/>?
i
& at

■
i hospital badly wouisdftl

i —-VIII KRECIPROCITY.V.ys. !w—- / *NÔiz_------^ Washington, Nov. 21.—The lecr-
procity convention has éloatuf ' at 
Washington alter adopting measure»

: looking to improved relations with have «imply - rnevaat ruinaHoâ
ihrer-louith» the titice*» id the 
i eh# kenrfteey Thn rewrlt of tto 
brawn and brain* of thousand* of

ii \;s. -rVu
ir creek road lor ue 

. Hureka and Mon 
ing their fia» S

‘IF) r-,■ tvyx a*I T vogue another year or two it wouldw 1 s HA
£ ADROYAL QUARREL.t-A wiv*r

0 SK
v } Canada and MeaicoIWAXtormerly forma* 

n No. 32, ha* t 
ie Rob Roy bdW

Pete brtri 
command* a j

Fxix'London, Nov,^21.—An Antwerp dis
patch states that the illness of Queen 
Wilhelniina and her premature con
finement is due to a violent quarrel

T&44 ■ OF M
TO EIGHT TRUST.• -

» *
, honest toller* would have passed >*ti> 

eaunatet
ml and knows

r j .in.- Pittsburg. N<*. 21 —A 1‘rttibuig The rapacious- maw o# a
' , J',. ■ which po

: syndicate ha* y«N*»eed i.uw aterrr - , ........ .hot the meaning td mtietp.
clerk, the miiwe, the trade 

man, the l«borer who doe* net dig 
goods mardi a*d cneaeguenUy u not 
brought into duettr ronneetioe With 

t ,.( Height biff* done

T)I Æ no
4between herself and the prince con-

sqcLand mm
, were

* *of Wert Virginia coal land* and willCaduc ey»*-on the . "VjL," X X»

’—< < *>

. * Z Tflifrl
g old frirt* GOING AHEAD. t-

WEST INDIES.fluay Office i;d Hilt hotel ol C 
to see the folks 
ft delighfad «'«> 
led them by o*4"

St. Louis, Nov 20.—Despite the 
heavy financial losses of the Pan- 
American exposition at Bullalo, the 

] IWparod to Assay all St Louia, exposition will he carried 
m of Rrx'k. We have. . ! out as planned 
Mwst equi|>i)ed assaying ] * 
pin the Yukon Territory • •
f guarantee, all work. | FREIGHTERS

IQuartz Mill Will soon • ’ daily staoh to ukano FWks
P«^ration anil we will •• ik)ibi.k seuvice Dine at 9 d m , Money to tict Rid uf It.
fete it nnssihlo t,v Sovol .V ” '^«wtoav* n*««m .. 10 *. m. and4 p n. Kingni p
Liu's ., v rZ milt : • """  ................ . 1 * " Tonight „ the big event in ,or4- ‘ That everybody roads toe Ma***! Wdrt Wrt again g»,n«t >, mda, V ^ o. firo wn. tomd m >«- gWlüm, o. atww, to,
Lu 7! , v , *• em'- *.^i. » fwt, l. urcies as Slav in. the as yet ,« was fully demonstrated to one men' "« ,b* lrt *'*« tie tie „M postV * terdar afternoon about S- o'd*. ,aie ai the N-ggrt oifmr

t .. e- . : vintib.e, will meet Devine m a îv lft Daw sun vesterday evening before Lhe_ !,'i^ the ^ which cnilrd the def^rUnrul out f*** .
EWUh •• PMDIDP HnrPl round bout at the New 8*voi à . " t t M the mer rTwrllowed the ber ttDçN quick ran The location of tU tZ-----

T tmrIKb HUI CL lh|i tht ^ Uu paper had been out an hour U,c ., ,,r wrtb iti.ut 11'Maze was" ,n. a small «bar k

and that is that a big mrrpr Mk' nzie'VhLvmi” mZt targ*' sum rkl' >l *,H l* *«■ top regg of Cohen* mqipif
store for somebody Hither Slnvk ^^^ bv^ teky plunge tten^f pump ,od ro«"'e hl" Third .tenue, «xmpvd

will wm in a lew rounds or Devine , , , ha me SI WO to t '**' ,U‘K"'ed de ,w ,b,‘ Pur bT Japan,* They were away at
will wollop the big At • » b^le »550 worto oÎ wTn. a- 5* ferBi,dl '** pow" for toe time amt the fire-is mvppw

J. F. MACDONALD *,niething like eight rounds Ticket* . 6 T. . . b“’ «mtru gal pump already tn have arisen from toe usual defect *»
__ _ . __ _______ _____ «re selling to the go at both Ben , Aurora, The result was Uia a position Mr Matheeon tn <h*rgr cl ! flue \ neighbor who happened on

gmm .a my af * jm*g| y* «erf •fTff Davis's cigar store and at tin _ ■ IOÜ,K «J1?*;»’ lbr *urk- ***fe» that he intend* mb*- toe scent shortly after the atom'was
,^lUe ; bls hotisr wll| [ robablv <«“r 0,1 An,d> ehuUt ,Vt mg until U rur- into * PO*t«*l turned in acunwd charge until tori

Ymil*- /*ilAlrû fn** Cl AA greet the pugilists, as there is 110 " ‘ tTv thé oîd'^y miM ®"w »»'« '?>'•'< ’ .t hxtent to dflpnrtinent arrived dispUyag mo*»i* our tnoice lor *«*«**»» » •>»*“» *• tawwx4 j-~ ^«s^*’sT. +&***• j*».**
------ePte£e0V ~~r, .. Andy »V 1engto*cutodU,*l W Uimk he »Vn hi;,. g., mer ter, ieet window, opened, which!

money was becvuning troubtesonw deeper St M the wW prove , would ban toured a draft, «.to toei 
he again depleted Tom 1 ““ * ! Uiture a h, wrii Le tuti, the rornrlt toat when the rhewucal arn-wd 
wme stock u, toe amount of 3MW andlR, w .nutown- »,» he tn- toe mcifwrt bUre wa, rotofy
uvd.y he tvankrel the remamdre u4} ^railed smniar to «!»■ ore m vogue tiegu,tired The butidmg Towmd h, 
what was Igft of his big winning. Mr, * n* jMf

toe to» of some btnnkete and cleth- 
ing. which *ey place at 4260

tire pay
Wnahingtii New, 2» tt TC i-vpected ; rmiiw that he •* owe «f: many 

that negotiations foi fhc tu.nhaac tribut,kg to tor yearty pwrtfcarer ç|
Danish We White Pass f<*d—a •»» which ie 

' -tire aggregate -tifc.wid to be warty 
sufikwet to build lire road twice over, 
•ad I t la per a iw* lart irrtie reel
two years
clothing and other neweaaiw, mak

IHH CHRISTMAS CARD SEASON IS AT HAND.
■ - '♦♦♦♦

SHALL FIKE 
YESTERDAY

; by the United State* M tireWORK ISPUGILISTS TOO MUCH -
riEETTONIGHT ADVERTISING

.1 1Atest Indie* will be ton, pie ted IB Mai

RESUflEDof attorney lot»»
get ofitce-

*••••••••••

i .

LI WAS POISONED. lie kwye "hw yreviMU,on him $ sue co.
Shanghai. No* W—It i*

Devine nrd Slnvin Will Enter the Causes a D iwsonite lo Spend His Effort Wi 1 lie M dm to D open Shack Occup eJ by FÈvr Jspaneat tara that toe late I., Ii . ,

was poisoned by hi* political

area - n
than* PfKrt paid hero aad what U* were 

*•«*1» could be bought for oetaide 
(ompiaias of the eseeewro curt, but

(Ventlewd oa page I )

ROUND.» Recti ed a Scotching.the I i e Well.

TEST wm

nN —-r-W -
\

k

!DEVIN Cadue Co.:: The Finest House in Dawson 
All Modern Itnproveni. nU.

1-

Ames Mercantile Co.
Special Sale Ladies’ and Men's Furs

'■l-i-i-r c-E-i-H-H. R J MORtikNeta #i.$oo to 
due will wla.

nS2,$3.fs
At price* that will tunite yo# wonder ho*

do Hr:- -................... ..............IIV 22
.

L-sdie» Fur Coal*, n.-atiy made, jwsrfect Biting 
>■ warn, "uni durable .. ...

Wee’s Fwr Ce.ta, full and t l«*r.<ib*. large 
collar, spjieumnc*' of a f7^

Wee’s Per Gau.tfct wills sadfewss. SMB Pair.-" 
L*die’ md Ten's Per Curs. %ak*m and W 

Shape in ndari# every vanrety o# far

We are exhibiting a nice I t of
Useful and Ornamental Ware

The Mail.
, Sixteen sacks of mail weighing HW 
[ • pound* Mt at daylight tins morrnug 
[ for tire outside, cleaning up thf entire 
,. accumulation of fetters since the de- 
• parturo of the Km ma Knott. The 
L next mail leaves Tuesday morning. 
I closing Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
E No Word has been received of tire in- 
t coming mail, it being still above Sel- 
r kirk on the cut-oil

US.OO

'
°w window at cut prices consistinK of Decanters, Oat- 
*1 Sets, Cups and Saucers. Handkerahief and Glove 
*“*■ Tobacco Pots. Jardmeres. Lamps. China Salads, 
kRne Figui-es, Brie a-Brae, Etc., for a Few Day».

m.
I>

Ho! for Whlteboroe.
In tire police court vetlerday after ^*** io* u‘*n, ***'“ Sabirdav,

noon "Whitey" Moore *» senteoced NoT paareoger* and
to two months -hard labor on the eil‘,ri's A-pply L & ( Dock

Police Court.
•: jButrlfu 

ise R» 
5,000 I

-
-Send a Copy of tivretaugn* Sotrew-j 

mr to outside friends A comptte 
p-uorlaJ history of Ktondito. 'For ;

«cm-,. ,-«x«,L?ï
-œe I pictorial history of Klondike. For

sate at *U news stands. Price 51.6.

Ladle*" Q rmum Otter and Asirscksn Gauntlet 'S

cL.f McF. & Co., M tU, Kid Palm», Pair___ _

if Will *1—mm Yaw 1# Lea* Theewsh Ow High Grad# Fur*.
ftcharge ol vagrancy. 

Sami C.
LIMITED Red," was acquitted ol tf* 

charge
Shoe, the Dawsoo dog doctor.

Pioneer drug pore- Kelly A Co., Leading
A i ■ „ < . • > '. ■ 

,vm » ate-tf. m:

',m V

mMhÆ.:-

i-

f1

wm

wr
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the daily Klondike nuooet: dawson,-v. i*
ing and seizing him by the arm, start- ; 

\ îd violently along the street saying : 
^ '‘Hurry, for there'is not a sefcoiid 
^ io lose.”

t'But I do not care for

III Mi
F Stroller s Column.

----------------- ---------------------------'nvnnNnn'vCvvwsnTv^ :

bow people are simperin’ and tfemblin’ an’ gimme a 
go nearly oyster stew ”

badly for our esteem 
the government organ. If the Sun 
has suddenly developed revolutionary 
tendencies ft is probably by reason of 
the fact that government patronage 
has not amounted to much of late.

Iht* Klondike Nuggei contemporary, I «à£-r- • • ? -fëffr-
«Happy Times ComingrtttFHO*. mvweew «•

ii»w»o*s eiossra paces) 
insure daily and eem-»ia*Lv

...Publisher.

fP-

at* drink
Have»,OEORGR M. ALLEN to;. jaeaet m * |

» hen n t teJ
ow,” said the Stroller.
•‘For God’S sake, hurry V said tori Ç 
.cited man sinking his finger nail* • J 
ito the goose flesh of the Stroller s ! ) . 

and the" next half block wisl t

ïIHliUSUKIl'TlON HATES.
Dally, It all depends on 

educated Some men
through life without knowing any- -, *

government in connection with the about holdups, while others Speaking of incongruities, the to
Whit» Pass Railroad is cheering news who have even taken one lesson :.t lowing statement in print caught- it .

throwing up their bands catch on so eye of the Stroller a few eveninc
rapidly tnat they are ready to Jvi- since : “Colonel Màcgregor came u 
form at any time. t As a bright arid the Klondike with, the rush.” • 
shining horrible example, there is a * * * .

lieves, and the facts in the case sup-; certain restaurant' man in Dawson I There is one question which has xippeI
port the ^opinion, that the govern-' who chanced to be in the Dominion been bothering the Stroller ever, sum ••Hefe,”- said the excited man i< he;

-ment will do everything within its last tfriady morning when *hat, house he arrived in the country wlterr brought *the Stroller up with a sud- ,
was held up and, as all sensible pco mountain sheep are seen «very :den halt hv the fire alarm box at
pie would have done, the Stroller mountain sheep seen in the meat mar Tom Chisholm’s corner, "turn in a 
would certainly have complied, held kets of this country have rings ex-1 a|arm j don’t know how to do

The aefion of the federal authori- up his hands Night nefore last this tending to the tips of their horns
ties jp this matter dispels in a large j

=feiL I
^HIS tfoming season promis;s to >** umumaHy active i8 
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The action taken by the federal .rm,
overed at a Maud S. gait 
Thoughts Of being kidnapped and j 
4d for ransom flashed through the \ 
troller’s mind and he shivered and C 

hook with a terrible dread when he y 
reflected that, no jpne would put up a j \ 

towards securing his relca-e f

Case he " hiA»h”"
Had KBled He main 
p,. u.itlv an Wow

Yeari vonttnnplation among the smart rousts,iU-ntlyi; yoQ i

haw any ambition in that direct5o.ii Yph might as weij1 

get in on the start.
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.Six Dress SuitsTbrov to those who have felt that the gov
ernment i* not kindly‘disposed to
ward this territory The Nugget he-

f432.1° ^^HL, deli her a I 

f K èN the lurv room 
not ïh.»-s «I 

i g**i6rd character an 
Ija popular opinion 
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$ on in thr
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HERSliBERG,Wfceii H newspaper offers its advertis
ing Hpscs at a nommai ligure. It in a 
practical adipnfMou of "no circulation." 
'I nE KlxONUitvI-. KuùUET at»k» a gootl 
-*guie for iU space and in justitication 
tnereot guarantees to 
paid uixulation tiVe times, tnat oi

paper published between J.uneau

Other "Dre» sy Clothes
Proportionately Lew. Ci-OTHiER*

jrower to further the growth and pro
gress of our community.

its advertisers a

other
aitd the North Vote.

tIt.” I
“Shake ‘ ” said_ the Stroller .»> ^ stroller fr y(A, do. for he docs AMUSEMENTS ■ _

i =the auditorium- 1
whom knew how to turn in gn alarm ^ ^ ^ ^ nwr, ,ry * opto or. ♦

| Tie excited man who said a-cabin on Lverf,ow |)OStoffi«. „n Gold Run ♦
Second avenue was <«> ^ d*d not ^ ^ meantnne , < àH ♦
linger but rushed on to toe hal1 Nof 1 ümughts of that old adaee which % W.
r and gave the alarm by word of
meuth. while the Stroller ^ally j  ̂ ^ eome
resolved to s-uggesi that printed, do, Al$0 bfat m
rlctions, of. “how to operate g,m|„n tAr,

fire alarm box in the^ ^ ^ .{ mgunion-op<xl a t

of 97 butter which has on the to;i
m • printed Isbet- readme ■f.a-.ed to 

1901.”

a metier of 
Aee lot the avtl 

W tHut» as *n ovster 1 
Ky, h, bad, been call 

EL but there are I 
■j—, fron the jury rl 

KduUn the faith of j 
pwattre in the >nsd 

Pgteetrii gw id met. and! 
, gi uns tirder was *1 

—I fa Indianapolis 1 
■■toiled upon to tied 
■
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measure the prevalent belief that

And Small Vackw^ca can b® “eIJt l,> present day governments are und^r
Creeks by ,our carriers on the following » 3 ®

k>ery Tuc*uay and Friday to the control ol corporate influence We
Hunker. Ifoininnm,
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days .
Lldorado. bonanza.
Uold Hun, Sulphur, Iguartz and Canyon.

!have an idea that efforts at monopo
listic tyranny will not appear in this 
territory again for many long years
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the lazy man's greatest. <■■■■< *rt j

^ those w! V
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Standard Sleek Cwnpw?.^50 Reward. The through wire has been treating 

us very nicely of late. Let us nope 
that the good work will eohllhtie
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, We will pay a imvard of_|50J«r in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies ol the Daily ot-Xaemi-Vieeklj 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate résidences, where same have been 
left by our cawiers

Hilt17/ placed on every 
city

mg f ■%mm
' !

*******************#<
The Largest Stock

There is nothing like system
Rven vendors . ol “pure

The Concatenated Order ol Hoo- 
ILoo without doubt the queerest secret 

KLONDIKE NUGGB:T. society of any size in the country In
^------ the Wrsftt to welt Known, but, in the ,.

East there are still many who have 
never heard of it or its queer doings.

_The declaration made by the gov- j --Hoçt-Hbo," as it is familiarly j 
ol Canada respecting the called, has a membership all over the 

nalicy of the White Pass railroad to- counfry of fully 80097’ comprised oi 
, , . . . , , in lumber dealers., saw ,mill men, and

ward thjs territory pi . j connected with the interests ot-j
particular the position taken by the ^ ,umber trade in any way

Nugget This paper, on scores of m- . „Uiers- are eligible. “iRTT SIMPERIN' AND GIMME AN OYSTER STEW ’
casions has accused the railroad ob- The order was- organized in Jans------------------ . ,..7 Æ-
tonus (if deliberately robbing its pat- ary, 1892, by a number of lumber same restaurant man was alone in. Each ring indicates one year o age 
topus of deliberately robbing^P . dealerl Ww0 were snow bound for -sev- hl3 place business-andner.au- and the question that the Strolle 

and m this charge Nugget is ^ (Uy%\pn a train 0ût West The ot.her character must be introduced »m“ld llkc’ it' have answered is
man to whom all the credit toy the There is a hot tomhle man in Daw- When do the rings go after the bon 

way commissioner and the minister of orRanizinp an if developing the order s()n wh„ has an elongated appetite >s hlkul ’ i
the interior. Ms given is Rolling Arthur Johnson, tor ,he “oil of joy/’ and when undei Rings grow on the horns oi crfl .

Thn rates which the company has 5who acts this veer as director ol the lte influence his temper is not hist the same .as on those of sl eep, u 
Ihe rates which the ,^ !entertTnment and iniliations ! too sweet ft* anything. The other totUe being usually indigenous t<

charged have been arbitrarily laid ^ ^ q| lheoddest fPatures imagin- niRht the tomale man wooed and countries where corn is grown, ther 
down without authorization or *P-!-8jte for the new association were WOn trouble and while flirting with it is no trouble in providing for a cor 
proval from the government and there : brought, out while the lumbermen ho got so gloriously beaten about the tinnation rl the rings, as a torn co
is the very best of foundation for tl.e i were snow bound but several have head and face that his dog did not stuck en the end « {*"*'!"**'*&*
L« Z —« n„6M ». -d.d . b,.,., ... ..... ,.m ... h„b. I. j-rwjw m U“" “ -

,, . adopted in which the figure of a black der to in some meaaire protect his mal. 110. P ~
te recovered by all . sliippcis who arched hack all readv for batter^Tmuntenanoe. and • .pecially length of the cob
have had occasion to patronize the j |laU|e stands ,„r the order. The one < his eyes _Jhat was badly dis- In North C arolina it is - not ur

; ligurr nine also plays a dominent figured he tied a black silk handler- usual u, see a man ’ ,
There can t*k nn doubt as to the part in all the doings of the society, chief over that portion of his face <n<l perpem i< i ar 'ai n " ’

completeness of tlie tjtoory Jto* H wtoeb ■  ̂m - ^fTrel covered them horn

Achieved The day of the Wb.t* Porder. This consists of the vlously Mentioned, who was not only and probably three or four inches

; raiitopd as the Yukon dictator snarjt 0[ y,e universe, a senior and___________ I-------- ----- ——,-----=--------- -----
has passed àM gone- The railroad junj0r Hoo-Hoo, a bojum, a sctlven- ]

company stands be

of the rl'business.
cow's milk" have a systematic wav 
of conducting-Lheu:. afûuK 
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l-utiik us upe X ; mind.
«w *r« w t 3
Ppxt *»f 4M
niliii l when rmr r

;taken to prevent its freezing
>bstarle is overcome hv a series of A most mtercM+n
thawing stations  In iitoSÎSiThTs Î wort done m the mg Sal.tlOh dlswut
rounds the wily milk rpati soon Kerns dunm the past year is t»H h. •> « 
where good fires are kept and these Elliott, ol this city, who has Must j V*
are places he selects as thawing sta-jamyrd from that vmmtrv „nd ylu; Jr ^ ^ w ^ ^ ^  ̂ ^ ^----------
lions II at a private house hp^was’of the passengers on thf Hi kf f VVVtff f f YV VÿYfVf «f 9Ü 
makesmmsetf a good feltew-Mty * v-| ting at the time she struck a* l.aix- 
jnc the baby a drink of milk anxl m queti Island 
the adsenre oi a baby be treats the! Mr Elliott,comes direct from

tells the lady of the house, this! mercial City the metropolis ol tht- 
with her and" she is ’ district, a place ol 

every day, and the j dred inhabitant», yrhich was not
I t sprwhg i
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sustained by the language of the rail-
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fair impression of ins wealtiy ifelow
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claims have been all lynight ,11 by J Iv
I ho V, C CAmpitnv . vMifi This -aRo»T * *-

, bllsx ippil “I hi ,M''V « l
fni active work in the spring J V7wt%Ui , -/Æa

ATr Elliott states that u* whole w /> ____
Mimtiy IS splpndidlv adapted 'uu '♦ 11191)10

this-kind of minute,, lot at the 1 ^__
The Stroller would Bl pleased to probability , rjsc to pi............... .. ' ♦

help the Gold Run people secy re their ; mg life vmiuiig tear It, 1* situated areaK (,j flat country Which ! .or be*#
post office ir hemnlf" knew TifJW t?rgtt + otT the soqth forlrwd- lin* -SiUmytos rounlftoTif' vrrÿTîHi: TmmnrrrTwRTif • ♦
about to do it, hut these days the river, and already has its lines of lu» fur instance, lias i;X*n lui lit ‘ ^
Stroller is having troubles of his communication with the main avenues ,,,c. ,,f ,p,,-»4- flats which ts as level ♦

iat,
some' two mrrr»ountry agrees

looking younger
result is that his dally coining,is ex-, the map until this season

good 1 into existence within the last "weHe j 
months, and in consideration of lie ‘ 
wealth whith surrounds u will, in a If

i HH'ted and there: is always a 
.ru awa-iting him __
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In the initial stages of by

the North Two naclor 1.he. least of which is p of traffic in 
the morning
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draiitnini the surfatv of the vai sli

own. one 
building tires in 
"Kilfire’ wood

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico,

with ' trains maintain » onstant ■ er • i< c 
with what-is known as Masons Land-

been
I’ass

caHiiir a eitizeus ing, sixteen miles distant, and a pointH.im* fou tried
meeting'’ If not you might try it twenty-five miles up from the limit a- 

but little good ever results linqua. where the steamers Bailey vnd 
then .v : Wilmnr MK’rtmmtih are. operated, ‘he

removed a;ndrt*e suh-straltim soon ta- 
iomr. workable -<* that 'it can. le 

The flat
tuwiisjte has Siren ire

x' 5

to ~-
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today tl.e victim of it* own ynordin- 

—ate greed and—selfishness-. JIs man-1 
age lient has carried the Huntington

oter, a jabberwock, a custocation. an 
areanoper, and a gurdon. 
state the order’s interests are

handled without difficulty 
tin whuii "life

OI courseIn each ; 
looked I , freuu milli gathei mgs but

.,f them l.MiktwidLm4trin.t^Lf4latter bypCapETgaflajte: I-angi-ey a pat<rd .. porl.j.ps
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The total membership ol the Hoo- ; 
policy out to the very limit Neve* lloo is iln;ited to 9999, and the 1111- 
jn all its planning and scheming have ttwtion lee is $9 99. while the annual 
!the rights ol its patrons been given a 1 dues are 99 cents One may ‘■come 

^ moment’s- iomideration. To I“! 

grind Tpom the public every dollar in?s are heW oft the ninth day d the 
that coul\be ground and give as lit- mnth month, beginning at the ninth 

tie in return\as possible has been the minute past the ninth hour
Last year the rules -egiirdmg the 

tinSr for the annual meeting were pot
iiv.h
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W
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flopped up and died a year ago ..^t ; splendid
might, have done something for you*) which was acquired early m Ihe tea- 
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w relics.
But say !

office, your mail would .have to be ante __
sent oirt from Dawson and how Could i camfis lor several w;4*s 
that be done when there is no mail Last year (.'ommPrcial
coming here ' You see ihe winter nvi unheard ...‘ Livra* tone 1 reek lemg 
coatractdto only get $86,069 lot then the centre .u po Today
-yafikUHL tmc uuLa up. and down ' theltlte plàwt Mm MLmi_lMlek^.olte__alJ
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M"without regard to the fact that mapy
of its pEQWI have lieen brought to (lft,alm.d ,,f Some of ihe names al- 
the verge of financial ruin. ready furnished members are: “Cat-

Unmiudful of the fact that its own fislc" 
existence depends upon the' prosperity (
of this territory, the railroad conn- the enterfhtoments to be : ™

pany has exerted . Itself to the very provided at this annuatxare toe pub- - 
utmost to draw ihe^life blood from ! lie functions of the Osirian Cloister, ! 
the community. Its tentacles have j embalmment and cremation- of ex- 
. , , , , snarks and tlie usual 1 ‘Session onbeen fastened upon every branch of ^ ^ „ Md ,he „Cario Gar^s ■■
industry and with devinsh ingenuity 
it has plotted and schemed to wring 
greater tribute fram its victim 

But its course has been run The
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“COLONEL MACGREGOR CAME To THE KLONDIKE WITH THE
‘ KISH

rwizman4
Vciik I .erald, tfi4

4 About sixCIGARS t.d 'geveraitain tie nape 
line* of Xnimi 

They wer 
Joreph Eh<

-
oi tie Auvlri

« 9 i *» my -sbr
■ D fcifx Y& !

W l 4 •:*,

b_3— - ....

' \ j alone at the tmre but he was at Hie corn cobs placed 06 the tips of the 
Xçash drawer counting up the rereiuts horns 

of the day x — Mountain sheep may be mighty urn-
The licensed victuallers ol Dawson ^ ^ ^ swing y*. restay- eating, so may hyenas, but, every

will hold a meeting 011 Saturday at aj)t<>r ,w,ked up and beheld before him Dmo the SUqJJer sees one ol them in 
power of outraged public opinion has, lctnoon at 3 O‘«lock at the Ex- y,e ,w,to toe b.ack handkenhief a market or restaurant he makes 4
been brought to tear upon the rail- change saloon All members are re- mverlng a portion ol his fare In- menUl note and the’.next tune, he
road and"it has teen forced to yield, queHed to be present stantlv his hands went up ano ui a leel* an appetite for meat coming on ; «
in spite of the millions of capital and OKO BUTLER. President faltenng tone of roioe he said |h.m he buys either a caa of coraeu , J

77 a___ _ ,„hira ---------------- “Oh mister 1 Plea re don't shoot bfet or a sirloin ol bold*** then l,e «
the powerful, poli tit al influences behind Sen<j ^ o( Uoeiuuans Souve- )a.rf |S a„ th, mlinev m tb, hyure. knows that he u eauag either horse * 

te it. The lesson has been a cosily <•<*>. „lr to outside tnrnis A complete ^ jt ^ w,k,m„ , ^ th,„. or dog
to toe great corpriralion but it is a ptetorial^Mtory^of^KI 1>rl(J# M #n ' u BOt more, hut plea*, kind sir. |

lesson, the efiect ol which should re
main (or all time to come.

t to 1N * •••>
jj. -N. *h*u kr-v tlfc ' A
^ more «b n mve Ph.«j*n*‘** *>***'• ♦
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The great victory which has been 
achieved determines once and lor all J 

that the Yukon territory is not to . 
baetane the nlatthing of monopolistic 
avarice. Capital is welcome and al
ways will be welcome, but it must he 
legitimately employed and be satis

fied to accept legitimate returns.
The White Pass railroad has sown 

the wind and by the law of universal 
compensation it is now reaping the

(kr ! let red them as tern.dsrv. ■V interested 00 
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was visiting her suite*, Mrs Frank ; 
Beahan. whore Fast .and is the go*-1 
eminent flgaal (Brer at Neah hay 
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tiMMfl IF III to sleep in such quarters, so. they 
sat op and swor*at Dan.

"Whenever

had ! the key of the jury room door, 
btfj) Lnrnéd in the lock than one ol 
the "prisoner’^^ relatives made an in
sulting remark about th* Eoes tor 
takin an assault case into court. The 
words weTre hardly out of his month 
before a Poe landed him on his hack 
with a blow on the point of the jaw 
ft was the signal tor a general mix- 
up and before the first ballot on the 
solemn question involved had been 
taken, the

ous

......... - -MP»mmESSt ...U'l'gt
nLn ^ "U KnOW'' ^ ' A_______ ___ by way of the Yukon or McKenzie of otheral and frightful excitement< *-'«**31011 HI d rUWti TC WU.,

it V n’rlof-lf aS|i 0 0Ck s1ruek • 3-’ ' \ rivers to San Francisco, Winnipeg and Onlv a tew years ago a young apd J Is thP Pi CP trt RlIV Yrtlir FltHnOT*. T
d*B and Lm. ! ? 7” tf'n w » Explcre Ex re ne P orlU- Vork which «“? » ls **81 will beautiful Buss,an girl. a student 4t
e^i Irn hT K- e°P' h,Ut Dan , t «, • P°ri" be reached sn-June nev, n- kf ->e leading univer ,tiies./set
™ „ °'C,,7 ' - St*rn8<Cria :_.Pe Wind Vs1 chief object is tü,siitlrv. - re to her laid of straw ,a the dun-
at a f , ^ <> weaken, and j • ! ■ t«he coiÂtry to the ‘northeast of m)n in which $-be wits confined, and
eleven hriiir .JT <>S a/F 5 oclot:k V ‘ Yakutsk, to which feint the Rus >.u* << per j shed miserably She had keen
much suM„ed,\amHmTVherye-He W««T,.vel by Dog and Reindeer Sovernme; t ts ^tlag a .w murned itofay, *««, *. dead of
n.n À , : , re r , „ . , „ next year from 'Irkutsk Yakut* Will truht. by order of chief of secret po-
wÔûkf L B “,ï a7 , J u * y AmeriCW -Ü-en > the junction^ the M,- - ,-~T. t .mg, barge of conspiring agams,
wouM tod again .or Ihe plaintiff they ' and Ruaslan Q.vemmenf. an and Siberian sections From y .. t e life i he ,‘,a,
Dan Jiî-n , Z* T ‘ • ’ k-Uk to Bering stray*, wn,e„ ,th
Dan smilingly- accepted the propos,-1 the exertion of one mountain range, .. _ _
*.on and the vote was tgken. A« Harry De Wmdt, the explorer, is is al, Zt. wi„ also * -Kurv . Betrayed by a Telegram
the foreman atoounced the recuit the about to make a third attempt to ac- vie,. of a extension of r i- North Yakima. Oct 3.1 —Deputy «Jjf
sun poked its head over the sky line, complish an overland jou.rney.via Her- wavs (>n ^ VmerKa„ slde ,,rVl, _ Sindall. cf tie sheriff V «See. arrived \U
and Dan wit}, a ^prodigious, yawn. ing strait between Europe and Am „rs.are already working on the mb- >■'"'* today from Lewiston. Idaho. ,y
sank town on a bench, and before the-er,ca. says the San Francisco Chront- ern extension of the Klord te' rl- 'vl’ Arthur Hurle who is .«breed. ‘E
court officer could open the doot_to cle On the first occasion, start,ng ra,lvyv . to Am<>ric~' ,.„r ,.r w,«b stealing $850' »w OlafSànd, W'
let the jury out, was fast-asleep and from New York, be managed te reafii Bering straits xlth.m i, , a Vektma salovnkieter As W
snoring huge, satisfied snores After- the Asiatic coast oLthe straits, but tivrtv narrow- the tefr-.  ' tke ni -dC. • * here without a #
ward the defeated jurymen learned owing to his capture and subsequent an(J K.e f(fs th, . , ; , -,i:„n Mr Stcdall had t . travel t(/
that for ten year- their fellow juror ill-treatment by the Koeri. the 0, a bnd"ÿ ronneenrg the wo ,nW- f: 'f > Yakmk, to Ohmy,., and from ,|>
had been a sufferer from insomnia; Tchuktchi chief, he narrowly escaped neuts, but Belgian and American -..-.'there to Boise City, and thence by a ,u 
wh,ch rendered it utterly impossible with his life and had to return. Last ginwrs have under consideration ,.|„ r.- cd-hheut-wav to Lewiston The 
for him to close his eyes in sleep from year he again attempted the journev construction of a tunnel in* dav - W
the time that the sun went, down in in the reverse direction, but owing to well known in TaComa W
the evening until it car, 15 up again in the political situation ip China and ------------:------------------- where to lived for several years He VP
the morning At sunrise every morn- bn the A tour, Count Uçnsdor! refused Shall, the , jtewson do» ; » lor. ;. :o here during the fair and went 
mg, though, Dan falls asleep, and to allot# him to cross' Siberia, and Cioneer drug store , ,tjartur-i ip „t, Sandbrrg on s \|/
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* St cam’Pi pc- t to 8 inch.

Giant- Powder Cape and Fuse.
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«
<ff«e hi Whkh Four Jurors 

p«if Killed Remaining Eight How 
pin Sullivan Won the Day.-

twelve “good and true 
men" were enjoying a ‘ battle royal, 
that sports would have paid thous
ands of dollars to sec. The friends 
of the prisoner had the advantage in- 
numbers, but the Poes made this up 
by the suddenness with which they 
went into action They had planned 
the whole thing out beforehand, and 
the eight were taken completely by 
surprise. If four Poes could 1M 
eight of the other side in a fair, 
square fight, it would give the family 
a Prestige throughout the county thal 
would do much to' make people for
get that one of them had taken 
private grudge inj» the courts. And 
so the fight went on. 
officer oii guard at. the door pf the 
jury room heard the fighting and'the 
accompanying oaths, and he called 
iot help. Three other officers came to 
his assistance, and he then threw 
open the door of the jury room The 
four Poes were ail on their feet and 
fighting hard

4 ”"rT :.......™
*- Slew», Seepff« *ve Phone 36 Tin Shop, 4 h Si A 3m Abe. w

b

i

[ Ur «liberations of juries after <he 
Lg oi the jury room has been clos- 
L|g not always of the calm and 
[igpified character accredited to them 
L popular opinion? z Only on the 
Let occasions does anything of 
L, pies on In the jury room he- 

1^. i matter of actual public 

|p for the average juryman iT 
as an oyster about the cases

w

»
I-OTHIER

<♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
a

M ip mom
tot j» had been called upon to de- 
Lp bat there are occasional leak- 
L from the jury room calculated 

L jyjH. the faith of the most con- 
Lnlire in the institution of 'the

The sheriff s

.A
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I Of Mystery
NIGHT IS

family night

IN BUNDLESpLFOR sale 
AT

gdt» good men and true."
A this ordet was a recent damage 
L m Indianapolis, where the jury

V/
MRS

r/..: :
Three of tiie other 

side had fallen, and the walls and
floor of the room were. spattefBd witl^ ____
their blood The court officers who 
tried to pacify the jury were banned 
around unmercifully, and their calls 
for help brought all the Poes and-all 
the fridnds of the prisoner within 
hearing to the jury room on a run 
A general mix-up of the two families 
and their allies followed that 
tinned tor a week
the jury retired to the woods to

' w-Lulled upon to decide whether the 
fcifli entitled to damages-lor 
Lie alleged to he due to the 
fc*ce of the city, a telephone 
tiny and an asphalt corporation. 
Hitii'Uy-the-jury was of gveieage- 
Etr Like many cd.her juries of all 

■ns, they couldn’t agree After 
ft had been out forty-eight hours 
LitaUis of opinion was 7 to fi in 
1er of the plaintiff Some eight 
Iht, later one ol the seven changed 
I mind, and the jury stood evenly 
tided at 6 to 6. There was every

w
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escape the wrath of the court over 
their disregard of the sacred oath nd- 
ministered to them, and didn’t come 
oiit again until the court moved 
along on the circuit. The prisoner 
was balled, and the case was allowed 
to die a natural death. The court
room had to be completely refurnished 
for there wasn’t a whole table, chair 
or desk left in it.
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' Ayilock. when one of the pro-plain- 
| jurors had a brilliant idea 
We’ll never do any business this 
p” hr Mid “I^t's get a pack of 
to od play for" It, the losers tc 

the decision of the winners "’ 
■rsportmg proposition this mci 
■étant favor As a scheme for 
Wag duerences it was liaile.1 
|asly. Seven-up was agreed upm 
j* form of arbitration. The iur- 
Esent out lor the cards, and divid- 
f»p into three sets of two pair 
iLJlje Ildc which should win "twt 
pel three matches to be deelare 
hoi. Each side had won a y

H mm'•jap
By buying fnim us. Our <! 

- jgraoery window displiy X 

will shnw'yuu ihnt w»* uiak v 
this Ms-rtlon truthfully.

Price* Ut« I In»* K««r Marc.

-I r >
-tï&kr.Dawson
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Prompl Ikellvery. 
•l*lKHW (17.:J&i, :How old Dan SulKvan got a ver

dict, alone and unaidedi against 
eleven hostile jurors, is legal local 
history in the city of Troy. For 
many years there had been a conflict, 
in that region between the farmers 
and the city folks, and tiiis feeling" 
never got so bitter as when either 
side was engaged in any litigatim.

|ik third quartet were,just start ipq wuldn’t get a country jury to 
[«when the officer who had keei "jefjde 
juflrr the cards reported to tin 
► A bailifi bloke up the garni 
IU*. fury was discharged witivoui 
hag an agreement.

m
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...ANDERSON BROS...in favor of a city man, nc. 
matter whgt the evidence might be, 
and it was just as oertain that the 
plaintif,' in an action who happened to 
conic from the country would lose if 
the jury ças made up of city men. 
ihe inevitable result of this condition

3v>mi>!et0
seivicu. Toe c:»te*vui Fro»

SECOND AVENUE

■ashington 
)rnta, 
id Mexico.

■k definite of result, if common 
81 is to be believed, was the 
ktsment of chance in a murder 
la Philadelphia. One juror, who 
■ out 1er an acquittal against 
p to tonvirtion . in a minor dc- 
k iiEfird to throw dice for hiv

I Ht FINEST IN THE LANI N.P.Shaw&Co., :N-■ Kl
"• A »'of affairs was that whenever a mixed 

jury was drawn there was trouble 
from tlie moment the key turned >:i 
the door of the jury 
agreements always resulted, and there 
was just that much more expense to 
the county for a new trial of the ir - 
.ion Aftm a while some one who 
had something to do with the draw
ing of men for the juries saw to it 
that there was no more mixing. De- 
apik this precaution, however, old 
Dan Sullivan, who was always hav
ing queer things happen to him, 
aged to get drawn on a jury to try a 
suit ior $5000 brought against the 
county by a farmer The other eleven 
jurymen were countrymen and -fiends 
of the plaintiff. Old Dan didn t make 
the slightest pretense of discontent 
over his position; on the contrary, he 

„ was-delighted and made no. secret of
, ,,er' eer roln l*l<’ *l,r' thu fact. The evidence was all put 
indicative of something mort iS>alld lhe Jury retired early in u,e
to», than n,ora suasion. The eleven œunu, n,:'u
to , ,iUry ,. 7^ th< talked the matter over and decided a-

a wl *! 1eyc 6*aimnf mou(l themselves to give a verdict lor
h L Pl"^ C “ 1,1 PWetiU, placing damages at $1000 
f* flesh, essayed to render Un They didn l thlnk it wa5xworUl white

to consult Dan, but merely notified 
him of the decision they bad come to. 
and said they would go through the 
formality oi a ballot. Dan calmly 
wrote out u decision lor the count) 
on his blank, and when the result 
was made known thé-eleven count, y- 
meu’ were very much surprised. They" 
gave Dan a rime of s-tock arguments 
and warned him that they would keep 
him out all night if ho didn’t yie'd 
They took another ballot, but the re
sult was the same. Old Dan puffed 
away at 1us cigar and smiled 
smiled his way through a doren more 
ballots and an array ol threats that 
might have haunted a less obstinate 

At 6 pm. the condition oi 
affairs was made known to the codrt, 
.who ordered the jury to stay out un- 
,tl it reached a verdict. Then the 
courVwdBY home and the. jurors set 
about laboring with Dan They told 
him that he was an old man and that 
,he strain of a night in a jury room 
might result in making him a sufferer 
ior the rest of his life Kach and

•VS:*" Meats 1Ü6U5ALE AND RETAIL
manned by the

i I! .VIV-.I VS.
irvlc* the Rek....

room. Dis- ’lothing in the world will wake him again De Wendt had to relinquish ike 
ip. So, it was by a narrow margin idea. Now, however, De Windt is rd- 
f at he won his case for the county, wiving assistance from/tiie Russian 

—W, A, Wills in St Louis Globe and American 
Democrat

/wvwv
Mow King-Killers tia\c I :ire.i. '-loi biachim- jiroptwa tiin, -Sand Let g

V ijpisM any one of the eleven 
i *t was taken up, and tht 
h itit the man won five jurors, 
< tint *»other, for acquittal, lost 
j® "f Hen back; , then, after, a 
*• *ei of seesawing, landed the 
ir-riewn The result

The murderer of Si *$ z
: ,i.i'l!g II.V UlMfllllU1. Vmik the 

si ipj vd 11À deter tion was
ljU-u ,|1’ " '-“ll-'i' : 1 .f'-’Jlowing, telegraiii, 

which he sent to lus wile in Tacoma

: /kev /as publiily ii , vM ,|

• Pacific packing
♦ and /Navigation Co.

charge «-f Bnamy. i
Walla Wiilia, Oct 23-Mrs. Steve.. ♦ 'OR--------

! Copper» River and Cook's inlet !
titting—Attorney (-*« relative to-'h i 
iliarge oi bigamy against her hus
band , who she alleges has another 
» to living" m Nebraska Mrs Heed ♦ 
was yuuned at Spokane a ,few tears ^ 
ago, and recently became aware of

l .ferry Bath
and PaaiatoMa J

IMMMffi»»!

authorities, including 
Admiral Melville m Washington, as a 
result of which he intends to start on 
the journey iorthwith.

Early in November George Harding, 
who accompanied De Windt oh all Ins 
previous travels, will proceed from 
Pans to Yakutsk, where he will get
together dog and render trains and "•>'» «» ,
will await De Wmdt's am>Sl. On ard "e,e «"i l ,,: .
December 10th Ps Windt will leave *l«’.es o( tenure unit! ilm 
Paris and travel bv the Transsiberian St“B«d>' aw,,,‘ was 1ÈLPu,»s'‘" 
railroad direct to the terminus ,1 oU ,0 one. at „ka.-i

ihoise imthcattd iri tl e rnutek r <>f lhe 
late skah - of Persia, the i.bieiij&i.s 
Na>r*<*<l-Dm He was ir.ca.ed in wet

. stat j>a 1V. ggr-e ly 
death , sufiering lartan;UL : - i üt<

As laic as the year I Ml , «'«-ched Sandberg for $250."

the two assassins of Count "t»apo 
d'lstra, president cf Greece, were iin- 
Itiurcd in narrow tank"X.„,ii . belli

Slim Merchant Marine.
"But the greatest of all the Am

erican exporter’s grievances is ’hat 
the ships of other nations, chiefly the 
British, carry his goods and derive 
the huge profits of transportation. 
Of the 2,178 vessels that entered 
Shanghai in 1897, only fifty carried 
the American flag. In the same year 
not a single American steamer was 
seen at Chefoo, although 664 British 
steamers were .reported and 130 Ger
man. Hongkong reported only 48 
American vessels, yet there weie 38,- 
713 arrivals of all nationalities, in
cluding the Chinese Forty years ago 
when the American merchant marine

1 meanwhile.was an ae-
. where ihe actual sentiment of

wt wat eleven for a decision id 
ud one for a decision of innu-uppliw man

it eues And 
sionAls. 
COIWPI-BTB STOCK

jkttUickv they have a method <H 
Pj diGerenees of opinion which 16 
p*tih employed in the jiirf 
N A man named Kerr was oi 
*1* felonious assault, and altci 
tkr had hgen out for three hours

s
♦

YAKUTAT. ORvA, VAI4>HZ. HOMER.

row au. o.hnts
in-W e,teen Vlwle

Irkiitith, which place will be reached 
on December 20th Thence the trav
eler will proceed to Yakutsk, a dis
tone.' ol 1,300 miles, involving , ! P^ter of pans, whuh ■ 
three-weeks* sleigh journey. Arriving slowI>' kv* ^rely crusi <-<i 
at Yakutsk earlv in January, De dealh Tlc 111 |
Windt wiU join Harding, who will ,,lustno'"‘ P'^"’ ' u ,

was crowdme the China seas lanan then have in readiness the impedimen- med t,,r- a' “syg ?- tr: -.............., a............, ■ £S ; zrr.

havc the finest Ijnes on tie coast, i Yakutsk, and ,n tiic third week < ,
Tho Ninoon Yusen k nsha is thp January tiie two travelers will pn>- uanuens ltd I s <t! 
serond most powerful line in the cced northeast over an unmhabiu*d colnT il sYno>m fur rX<lt*n t' ' ^
world, and two or three lines arc 4,111 Practically unknown H ‘ '
running to the United States' jNM*i Kolymsk, the most- rea«RfT*«»o$8a;..*«.i«*- the

-”Thf Great Northern Railrfiad.’ nortoeasterlv^tienwrfiri,TTVnss‘,»j ,n ^ •>$ ' " ;'!

said President James .1 11,11 three ,hc Arcl,c «4” Th,s re8'“n Us - ^ " 
years ago. has been compelled to're- ueveI vlslU'd «F*»1 * an OCcasiL.il kf n‘An wh« a'"1' 

fuse ll/ shin ment ol till iMUi tons ,>l 8ilenan trade#, although one pvdtio.t *•' '' 11
steel ÿails and 30,00.1.0110 pounds o' 11 was traversed b, an Amrtic in t'rn<1j U'Rj* ' h '
eotton- all demanded by As,a-s,mp- lJttvelfr wh#* th<‘ •"!- a l ht Ti
ly because there were no water facli-. ,lvor8 .o[ Jeannette , day and bv night l.r e.,,,l *,
dise could be carried to Asiatic ports 1 Between Yakutsk and Ntjni-ttans- J1 n! "! '"H
ties by means ol which this merchan- P°rt wiU * b> r,lrans ol reindeer >*"'“8 '^e. after ■
There has been an improvement ,n<*ams rough government ubjectid to the
this rvspei t since Mr 11,11 was inter- *«“**. known as povarni. ere ted 1 y
viewed 'New lines have been put on »‘«> N.ndred versts, to enable a »$q»4dD modetod pn-Kbe ht.« 
between the Pacific Coast, at Ran to light a <Uw, there ^,Ni "‘J -
Francisco, Portland, Seattle. • Ta- are no babitiitions, and the travelers -terra lv .
coma and San,Diego, and the east, Wtl1 liave t<> *ep in tbe "Ir" lllis
and the Great Northern Steamship portion of-tiie Aourney and csp«,ally <***«£ «1e r 11 <’

Company has been incorporated >n tbal uVet lbe A erkhoyamak motm- e **r * *' ‘<1, ‘
Minnesota with a capital stock of Ums' witt •* a!t“ded wltb <”*****r ta *•* fcatk 
$6,000,800 to run in connection with j *** difficult). a ir,K .u
the railroad Conditions are better' U » expected that the settlement perubed ,n the usufruit . • 
on tiie Pat,fig Coast ti.an they arei01 'll®* Kolymsk. which has a popu- Hv. of h„ at, uq lit,: -
on the Atlantic, although the pur-'laU°n ol PohUcaf exiles, will wa* a woman were •;
chase of the llevland Line is a prom-j **" roach*1! in February, and there He tiie sixth—repr eved after x 
,se of the emancipation of America 1'bo^ “* la“ ™ »itb TenuVh, ^ ^a,eM.v. wtiuc, ,«
tLadc from the British flag In ^|hir or ivory caravans returning to plot by belong soli.arv con.#

lisliliWHBWtffcJE Mi t f W -
and P*ul

Steamer Newport l»,l ml a UMtm :v tito existence of Another woman dsiin- 
nUi -h? the undivorod wife ul ♦ OFFICES w&:\La«.-,jettme **N I VANvIXvO

Ne. xe i'WMeiele

MMHH

eet We»... It The matter has Hern m-
vestjgated partially and Mrs, Reed

. . .

otiuu y«-H. uu.cuiaty exulence in tm 6" 
pus.atss,ou Iteed -has—mystefgdwjly 
tli^apjMxued leaving, tua wilr and iio, 
ehildirn wtth hts mwher*in-t*iv 
Vhet Mrs. Reed was married she 
•v 15 years oi 'age and 1er husbnnd ' 
about 50

-

! WINTER TIME TABLE BTAGt LINES

THE 0RR è TÜKEY CO., Ltd.■? l-H-flze delen’t Isantt,**' he
«I,
Wowtt (ails bo uflderata'nd tiir 
k tiid the judge with digmtv. 
6811 timvy fize'A ' ijsptt.-' iu- 
I Uw lotguian. J
1 Judicial brow was growir.e 
- vkni up jumped No. 2. Ï 

)ou' honah !, the forent,vé 
! <o ay that the jury finds tht 

innocent, ae', beggin’ vn’ 
^■' pardon, - he’s' doin' the best 

Wln as how he didn't read 
*nsion till he lost !o’ of his

lhe defendant was duh

,j ,»-i «mi ihe oa,
■in ôonTTkl V ■ tKIH ,1 ■ le. •'•oee «'. «*.| I. mm

E 5,1*

Smmérny iWf.k. i-. I ,wi i t
•tiwrjkaea ,t.v« eee/^« « e. eo. atiaèiea j : -L., , i

w.irb-e w ■ .;a,f».v..« *. i rajalLe,
«tw MieeeueeomeewdeeiMaM»

le-
__/

v.

n Utii.ti

VII.,n ItJc Milleoitium von»».

renducw, , WlWR he rcceites-ir ’

mi 4►«Ml O.Ik. tdH PWC8M Lv.miiU'., 
life afttz

lit* V iarp.

p*********
Bf tiUN tm Btiuea

CtltpbOM
^airt. ■

_• ihree-o»6t
i«r,-

A m it* -a baÿk-i.ir a four-amt 
fare

A j.l-i-t Jr'-n for . i-vr cent fare
tb*. change 1 tor tbe

F toe «e pul m i•’••ncdiMtr ram- j 
we lea use with fi. nania.
R Awade tti.lre, Is. -iai.ee, ]

- . C*u4 B«a tm Selphe- Creek*.

He
to

IWL" j
- - -:1

•f fir a CikHW (

li Cewe

Ard
Pr.'p. ami IBR- ]

x d ng M -te1 j

il Km-iiwan PI*1’ 1 
lit . N w'v 
[, i-AlI M > <•' 

KouinS'Oi'i b ar1 J
[k or mouth. I

manWt the most riotous pr.xtecJ 
1111 ever took place in a jury 
•tie the result ol the trial q 

f*® growing out of a feud in a 
'Na town last fall The twi 
, oiltresterl had fought earl 
■•iih fists, clubs and guns, cacl 
•Using to rewjrt to anythin,' 

vengeance (or allege,
^^Tuio'poe,1" h** Is every one of the eleven countrymen
■ tt ui th!lr ” S. '. *U, declared dramatically that he weak
Mkb. sld, ““*? .r 4 0,16 never recede from the position he had
*-■ *s fo‘ taken, and in other wavs it was made

„ ^ ,n u,e dav .iT cka, to Da„ that he would have to plying Asm Minor, including the Holy
L „ evtr> #ebll»8 man 06 yield - - Land, with American goods, we have
■m ul* *.t0W<*e<1 ln toe U**urt- made interesting progress lately,
«lhe dwtfl had exacted g After an hour or so of this kind ol Thet, Ameu^n ulking machines. 
J*”*» from every man that talk another ballot was taken' This 
* not draw a gun or a knife tinie Dan took another-position He 

found lor the plaintiff and fixed dam
ages at 6 cents. The enraged eleven 
informed Dan that they wouldn't take 
another ballot until he asked for it, 

to convict him, the and tbe eleven disposed themwlves 
^court so arranged mat- comfortably around the room, satis- 
**** wert eight friends of fled, that before very long old age 

B* iery to tour cf would tell and Dan would give in. At 
The evidence was put in midnight the eleven began to get a 

wry .ittited. it all hinged little less determined. Two laid down 
°» ol vesacity No sooner on a peach, but the*;

pawer taure. t
astxii : aitk&ft, tbrre*

ato. V- VmB cB-1 Hfirv# »|
pm H wr aw

litter r.n,., 
klag I wire

Very dramatic wak it e
« d the- _ lady to tie recking

I
-t <r-! -"’IS.

Ik YiMoe Cekpboet—tçfc^aE»» Tnlrotie
buiirb iüiid Ri

Kelt. A Co Lpsdmg \
ual

ni St.

♦ Special Sale i

1 WE WILL CLOSE OUTWfcsfitiUodt : ofshores ol Bering etraito. It,la, of
eoursec-De Wpidt's intention to cere- ihis lifelong stiitar>- cetofs cm. ;
fully avoid <)umadjik, the settlement > the way, a sufltueati) teuitirT ■ ■ ■ ■
where he ne/rly test UTS We, a»d to mnistrrent Biesci. wfcc viticit Ki; ^ 
male tot East-Cape, 120 miles to li e ‘umtert cf Ual) tart )< »i, i-n u : :(d T ■ 
north And 1,500 miles from Ni.mi o dus la l is crll tv i>wn taad ^ BlE 11 ■
Kolymsk. reaching there in the mid- than eidure it I^ssaeame, who at-' ▼
die of April. tenj.’.ed tie life of the ..me n=,«n..r*h D|

De Windt will-then cross on the m» as far. back as 1878. ped wt' was Â 

to Cape Prince ol Wales, the most consigned to a amnlat death id toe, ▲ 
westerly point of America, where Rer- destroyed hin self in a fit of- ho,riexs ▲ 
ing straits are only about the same frenxy. '5
width as the English channel at Dev- LotChiffL fcasest and-n osi edWaidlv ^--------------------------------------------------

,d the Jcg-eopditions not be of regkidrs, in that he slew ai, .iced ▼ |g jjy [IfV S*éi IWidBMl.
favorable, Q* revenue cutter Bear and defense lees woman, the tinhay^g. ▼
will, by arrangement with the nary empress ol Austria, ia reported to ne

k ■

T-' ... ...
♦1nham*

LV OfiOCt" 
M. am

Milwaukee beer and Kent 
kies in Jerusalem, and 
may be seen on tbe shores of Jordan. 
German)' has got ahead ol us by 
putting electric motors on the Dead 
Sea, but we shall rue a trolley line 
between Jerusalem and Kerak, the 
ancient capital of the land of Moab 
if the Germans don't look out."—H. 
E. Armstrong in Àinslee's.

qïlày whix- 
JaW-bindevs

6th St-
------------- ■ 1 as he
%■«►%**■ toil was to the place, and 

*®ew that they wink 
Believing that it 

«8 Baa toouMe to acquit, tile

« C

1*0 words
rbt less See Display la Our Window* OF TH6

HoseMarket
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$Special power of attorney forms lo
sale at the Nuggy, office.too nerv-
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50 Dozen Ladles’ Hose
At 50 Cents Per Pair
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received by wiseRECEIVED BY WIRE. NuggetUP AND DOWN
TWO CREEKS BIBLICAL

------- DISTURBANCE

-, THEY STAKE 
MANY CLAIMS

ilWOHM»—«tofSSI Canadian
------Üc-------•—- •

STRIKBAT S-
VICTORIA TURKEYSv

Business and Social Events on 

Eldorado and Bonanza.

(*»• »*» »StampedersMake Sure of Record
ing One Location.

:#r? m Employes at the Altüon Iron 
Works Are Out.

Victoria, Nov. 22.—All the 
ployes at the Albion Iron Worts re-j 
fused to go to work this morning. It 
is thought the trouble will be speedi
ly adjusted and that the strike Will 

be of short duration.

Serious Riots in Athens Over the 
Translation of the Bible. s THANÉSGIVING T)AY will be one of particular interest to the/people

that day both the Canadian and cAmerican people vM 
the 28th of cHpvember, President Roosevelt^ and

a toincidance or happy design pro-

:r '•-'««a*
Mr" A. H. Clark of S3 below Bon

anza will leave for Fortymile in a 
few days.

Mr. Will Baker, whp did the cook
ing on 14 Eldorado the past summer, 
is the chef for Mr. Gibbs on 17 .El
dorado now. "■ %,

Mr Albert Sedan from 11 Victoria 
Pup was found in his catiin last Tues
day morning by some of the boys In 
that vicinity suffering intense pain 
with rheumatism He was brought 
to town and taken to the Good Sa
maritan hospital!, where his friends 
can find him.

Tardai Brothers are making gireat, 
preparations for a dance, to be given 
at their road house on No. 61 belov. 
Bonanza next Friday night, Nov. 29. 
No pains will be spared to make this 
one of the ; best dances ever given on 
Bonanza These gentlemen are well 
known in this territory as they are

BY W!Gold Commissioner Senkler ren
dered a decision this morning in the 
ease of Lie! T. Holt against Charles 

• E. Glidden heard yesterday in which 
- a precedent is established concerning 

the staking of more than one claim at 
a time on a creek It frequently hap
pens that stampeders ih staking a 
new creek will locate two or three 
claims, sometimes more, so that.jn, 

are unable to reeord^one

THIS
of Dawson, for

em-
Oteece, Nov 21—Serious 

riots have occurred here , over the 

translation 
ancient to the moderm Greek lan- 

Already there has been heavy

Athen?,

on
of the Bible from the

a have a holiday in common,
« Governor-General Lord ëMinto hating eitfkf by 
► chimed that day a holiday. Let us celebrate the event in a style beftttmg the «reason.

'frill furnish the good cheer. We haïe the 
put his tooth to at prices which, for the 

These turkeys are all in prime condition;

EÏS -•
guage,
loss of lifer and the war is still being :

waged NEW PAIENT.case they
they may choose another without the 

tty àf making a second trip to 
eek This practice the commis

sioner holds is all wrong, 
person stakes a claim he becomes the 
absolute owner of that claim for ten 
days (sometimes longer, depending 
upon‘the distance- the creek is from 
the nearest recorder’s office) and he 
may record any time within that time 
that he so desires. During that time, 
however, he is prohibited Iroin stak- 

other claim on the same

■

PANAMA TROUALE. Denver. Colo , Sov. 21 -President „ 
University d. Colorado I If you will supply the appetite we 

finest TURKEYS a white man 
^ present, almost prohibit the sale of meat 

fit solid, corn fed birds.

H ViluaM.* 01|
gtleii R garding 

m Leader Cal

Duane of the 
has been granted patents on an in
vention for the simultaneous trans
mission of many telegraph message?

m
Washington, Nov 

and Panama cities have (alien into 
the hands of Liberal revolutionists of

20. — Colombiatl
When a ever

Colombia and the indications are that __ _
Ecuatf6i-p« » sln*Ie wire

based upon lie principle ol syndron-

The invention is
Venezuela, Colombia and 
will be drawn into a three-cornered 

mediation of Chili 1.000 mu iizing motors.
war. ,the proffered 
coming too late " FRENCH CHARITY.

both sour doughs and former pro
prietors of the Eldorado hotel at 
Grand Forks.

A small, dance- was had at Grand 
Just a few of the

The Yukon MarketParis, Nov. 22 -The1 French acade-mg any
creek unless first abandoning his ori
ginal staking The commissioner’s 
decision ih full is as follows:

"It appears [rum the evidence of the

Bib KILLING. » Î Cor. King St. and 2nd Ave.
A. R. Cameroii, Prop.

m a Large Ni
American Negri

my has awarded 1000 francs as 
■- Manila, Nov 20.-United States p^.jM
marines today carried the almost im- ()warf an<i lame seamstress who 
pregnable position held by "the in- t^e support of an invalid
surgents at Sojvetoh, Sâmar. de
stroying three camps, killing thirty 

and capturing a Targe amount ol 

supplies Officers Porter. Darnes

for virtue to Cecil Morand.

»hasForks last night,

szisrsi - -were more gentlemen there 
ladies, in fact the only time some of 
the fellows had a chaude to dance was 
when they had ladies choose partners.

=m—

**■ mother since thirteen years or age MED BY A- .“.Tr.;.. . . than

OFF WITH BARNEY.and staked lour claims; first No. 16, 
then No. 2L, then 20 and then 19. It 
has been laid down by .the minister ol 
the interior in the case of Nelson vs. 
Donnelh that upon à location being 
made on vacant Dominion lands, that 
ground belongs under the regulations 
to the locator until the expiration of 
the time within which he must re-

r-jord-- Under the__ regulations * free
miner is allowed but one claim upon 
each creek or gulch, and upon staking 
one claim, the locator being'The owner 
of that claim, without being required 
to do anything else within. 10 days, 
hr is not entitled within .the time he 
is allowed under the regulations to 
record (according to his distance from 
the recorder) to Acquire, title to an
other location upon the same creek or

HERE ARE PROOFS.men
received by wire. ! Grand Sacred GoutNew York. Nov 22 -The tuber- F 

loSis experiments of Mr. Barney ol 
Brooklyn have been brought to a.j 
sudden close by the intervention of 

(he government

war
and others, are mentioned for » Captured Whfl

ip, for Cabale»
Neubaa Conterai

(Continued from page If)
considers that it is the rail-CONSIDINE

ACQUITTED
spicuous. gallantry rarely.................... , „

road which is taking the bulk, of Ws 
salary and, not the merchant 
people would tie stricken dumb with 

_ . th ! amazement had they but to pay .in:
By Jury ofTMufdwlBK- [ occasional freight- bill—- In fulhre :

of The expense bills pvid

The Gould Party.
Denver, Oolof, Oct 23.—A special

to the Republican from Durango says <■ 
that George Gould and party, who 
have been in that section for several 
days inspecting the Rio Grande wo- gentine has given positive assurai, 
perty and sightseeing, will start for that, it has neither invaded not con- 

It is said that templates an invasion of Chilian ter-

SUNDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 24. XNO INVASION. Such
- I

AUDITORIUM = N*»'"
Philippine» is ti

£
«1 Vhafh

■iflMMi '■ ' ?>• hid M
Wgti'ifN Ulldl
un* pnixirt<i‘

p**K«U put

ttif \ ’ ’ '
IHovt***1 Novrmt 

Vsbâlbv.

I Cabslhts h»»
tern h# cot»i«npl1

Washington, D C , Nov. 21.-Ar-

HEAVY LOSS.
Last Jure. Harmony, Melody, Simplicity!years some

| by Dawson merchants during -he
past summer will be looked upon as ^ TROMBONE QUARTET, composer! of Mnrti«Hol>b» Theo 

of John Cofisidine, charged will brlnf( veritable curiosities and coming ^ Rv g -rt. XVm. TIhiw*» ami Win. Kvane, ia leteelioee
murder of Seattle’s ex-chief of po- general urns will refer back to ’be from Metidlosonn

m™,,.i 1over the relief so soon to be theiriiT R R Wilson will Rycite SevnlWl Now • ••

should forget that not long ago they Grand Sacred Chons, “Slhtrt iltt- c . JJ
were serfs in a measure, oom|i«H«l ▼ 
ui bow in submtositm to the will •' ▼

uncrowned k.ng of the Whit- + ADMISSION -
Pass, the Nugget presents to its ^ ^ _
readers t.aiay a few extracts copied 
verbatyn from various expense bills: _
paid ‘by Dawson merchant^ within the 

months, and offers «a a 
that they be cut out and 

of a time and

Huntington. W Va., Nov. 22-Ar
mour's packing house in this city has guttle, Nov 21—The jury m 

; been burned Several.B & O ixain, 
destroyed The loss is

New York tomorrow,
Mr. Gould intended to. visit several 
other pointe of interest, but tele
grams received today made it neces
sary to change his plans.

toe

ritforv
ca.-e

1 were also teatheSWEET IN LIMBO. CORNITIVT,heavy. lice. K KUItoBoise City; Idaho, Nov. 21 -Ex- 
Sweet ftT this state, has 

for embezzling $200

terday evening 
acquittal 
liuiicb divided <ts to

SCHOOL CRISIS.To Inspect Great Western.
Chicago, Oct. 23 —Cornelius Van

derbilt, who arrived here last night, 
will today, with C. S. Stickney, go 
out upon the Chicago & Great West
ern as far as Oelwein, returning to- 

He refused to be interviewed

Public opinion here is 
the justice of (fit

4aMCongressman 
been arIfsled 
given him by a widow for investment

Nov. 22—Toronto's puli-Toronto,
lie schools wifi be closed and 30,0001 verdict, 

dismissed from attendance

gulch
“The plaintiff m this case having 

staked No. 18 Conglomerate creek, he 
is the absolute owner of that mining
claim up to the limit "' «me 'vithin uttle New York, Is with iSeartle, Nov 21 -The death war-

rr "iu ^^ #"A
other claim on that creek. His Kxa- ^ & Qreat Wpsterni together
tion, therefore, of the claim in dis, w ^ Reed are- here for the pur-
PU*». No. 21. was an illegal staking, fif <,onfe |̂, with Mr. Vander-
and he has no status to bring the lt is believed the conference and

• present protest against the defendant the road have some bearing
“The plaintif! is "on-suited and the (uture 0, t.he Chicago & Great 

must pay the defendant his costs.

the

children
unless funds are 
al of the trustees before Dec 1st

BOER REFORMS.DEATH WARRANT. SFATS NOW ON SALE AT BOX WITCH.

- 50c, $1.00, $1.50, VM%plajeed at tiie dispo^- ,

22..—General Audnes 
brother to the l&te Boer 

an ex^le at St. Hel* 

embraced the British cause 
company of lue»

London, Nov 

Cronje, a 
leader and now 

en a , has

irkpmJ-i a 41 W*\
pWih«'| le <Vt t1

in th«* dj-tifit
ni» H9 .4# OHM
|p< «h

Ülâtas t» twtH*Yed to 
|HÜâf, even Cm Mi 
I'W K menidfred hk#4 
llietn \o release th4

LEFT SOFIA.the South Park murderer,Seaton.
has been signed by the court judge Itihler K<22.—Con- il pounds, rate, HO,Constantinople, Nov

General Dickinson has left Sofia for j and is enlisting a 
Constantinople, where he will be tiet-' |0r service against the Boers

285weight
! amount; 651.65.

Columbian, voyage 8, 
box nested iiiiware,

Tacome. Oek ih -C, S tW *- 
vision engineer ~St the Mtttft fig

ibdu* if*d Mlpast sit 
suggestion August 34. 

lamps andWILL FIGHT. who twi fMrtiW
«Mice E II ^cilrary, t* 
gmeer, wax promoted te Iw t$Hl t* 

II September1 *'nwr '* ,hr ”‘ld

-a-nnts, w, 'TZlmÎÏZ
G^gn "runs,on of  '%*£**-

• • ■ " - hat

preserved as souvenirs 
condition the like ol which has never 

the world and :

the i one
fixtures: weight. 

435, amount, 6*'90

ter able to 
release of Miss Stone.

feNov. 21—Kid Broad and 

Will Curley. English middteweights, 

have been

18 pounds rate, jBANK LOSES.London,
before been 
will probably never again be equaled | 

in the hereafter

seen in
Western k*Liverpool, Nov 22.—TTie Flank d 

Liverpool, England, has been victim 
trusted^ iKiok-keeper to—Oil

Whitehorse; voyagematched for a champion- HAS -CONFESSED.Tomorrow’s Drive.

row'C(Sarturd!y!'atb Mr Hemy^Mac-| The l;cens,.dj,cttiallerS^ of ^ Dawsi.n

2?S0^shai^'dMehubere'^p8requested to]temo^i at " o’clock th,, V*
be rea-iv with their guests to make a change saloon. All members

quested to be present.
GEO. BUTl.KR, President

ship contest Up*? ’■*"
22 —Bank Teller izcit by a 

amount
Kayo hropped $5 in 
del a titter has not been arrested .

New York, Nov __________
Zollahoffer who confessed to partici
pation in frauds aggregating $60,000, 
has been indicted in New York

- Ui lbciltnmston « Stewart,-—of $850,000. Bank share:
contequencen.ititidMORE RECUliS. .l a- • • -I W* i<4<|. tbougl

t
tbry venu «mini

, Mr foet-
I WM Unt Ti t-r
uw sold ehk* n i 
Venn between im

proSpS* C6F•i, -i(ale. $435. amountby the reporter expressed his re- p,„inds
■ÉjÉpâf leing able Ml
Yfh some ol Ins exfiense bill 
hie; they bMnjt not available ajf 

lie,u of them he gavt 
He said:

upon 
g ret at
him w 
The Ü

rei#nt, hut in 
i bit. of his experience.

mOtta. Nov 22 —The third Canadian 
contingent will be returned by Col. 

— . Evans in Western Canada. / tiw W. ! .1 <>« h3 ; ;^,ra.......... , .e rte/pta* +*&
following mole slw‘» rM"’ ! allt engineer of Ui ««*«*, *** 
..mstrumou material laito.. ^ , Sl M.HÜ
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Issaquah. Oct 23 —Joseph Morris, Y 

: aged 12, was killed almost instantly 
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